Warming up to a cold-sick spouse.
This paper has examined the cold-sick/love-sick pattern of a couple's interaction and presented a schema for intervening with the less accessible, but pivotal partner--usually the husband. The importance of carefully attending to the wife's needs, expectations, wishes, and frustrations has been understood. She is not to be considered an ace-in-the-hole. Acknowledging her needs, while gently urging her husband out of his protective covering will enhance a therapist's ability to enter the relationship system. The love-sick spouse need not frighten off a therapist, and if her rage is reframed as a desperate cry for help, she may be more approachable. While difficult to engage, the cold-sick partner can be reached if his discomfort is acknowledged and his defenses initially honored. With carefully plotted and sensitive attempts to form an alliance with each partner, these couples can be engaged in successful treatment.